Tomorrow (Fri.): Bring a pair of work gloves and a
hammer and head out to the field for some serious
pounding.

serve the needy. It provides, in addition to food,
shelter and clothes,

Sat. morning at 8:30 am, meet at LDS Church on
Grand Ave. for the important Flag Procession.
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This Week:
Meet the new Executive Director of the SGVYWCA,
Miki Carpenter. Her background is in Public Health
and Education and she has earned degrees from UC
Irvine, ucla and USC. Miki’s specialty is developing
community-based programs with diverse
communities. She also has held numerous
community leadership positions. As a potential new
member, let’s give her a warm CRC welcome.

Start enjoying the FOV and all its festivities in
between, esp. Opening Ceremonies on Sun., Veteran
Day celebration on Mon. and Closing Ceremonies on
the following Sat.; then come Sunday, 11/17, at 10
am, bring your work gloves again and help out with
striking the field.

basic
trainings to help those in need to find jobs. Love Inc.
is unique in the sense that if they can’t help you, they
will find someone who can. It’s a great place to start
for those who are struggling in this troubled time.

Next Week:
It’s an All Clubs Day at the Field of Valor. Instead of
having lunch at the same old, boring country club,
we’ll get to have lunch out by the Field of Valor and
enjoy the fruits of our labor, the breathtaking sea of
American flags. In & Out will be our caterer. The cost
is $10 pp and Rich will not bill you for this. Bring
check or cash only; otherwise, you will be turned
away and that’s no joke.
But prior to that, here is what we’re going to do:

2012 Field of Valor
Last Week:

Guess who is masked man? If you get it right, Fred
M. will give you $20!

Frances Gilek introduced us to Love INC (Love in the
Name of Christ), a non-profit organization which
works with multiple affiliated local churches to better

Side Note: Thanks Mickey K. for putting together the
1st Chili Cook-Off fundraiser. What a trooper!

